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whose sympathies move in diffèrent lines. WVe feel
that it would bc a mistake for the W.F.M.S. ta aban-
don the position first taken, namciy ta confine them-
selves to the giving of the Gospel to wvomen and
children in foreign lands. Wc join witli ail friends of
the movement in the hope that this meeting .% ill be the
niost helpful and hopeful in the Society's history.

Foreign Missions Funds.

Will you allow me ta drawv the attention of the
Church ta the fact that the cstimate.s adopted by the
General Assembly for this year are $76,3o0.oa from
congregations and $41,654.oo, tram the W.F.M.S.
That is simply for the maintenance of the work already

.undertaken and does flot provide for the sending oui
of any of the eight or ten appraved candidates, who are
cager ta go. 0f the $76,300 expected from congrega-
tionsonly $53,goo have yet corne ta hand. We are so
far $23,ooo behind the present requirements of the
work. It is hoped that this wvill not be forgotten in the
presence af other urgent appeals. Shall we take the
responsibility of saying 1'No " ta the men who are
asking ta be sent and ta the pleadings aftour mission-
aries in behaîf of the millions perishing before theireyes?
R. P. MACKAY.

Seif-denial] for Missions.

The General Assembly of the American Church,
recomrnended at its last mee.ting a Week of Pray-er, for
missions, ta be associated wvith a IWck of Scif-denial.
Their resolution is in the followving termis: 1,That
God's people be more instant and earnest in prayer for
missions, and that the w'eck beginining April 7th 1895,
be designated as a special season of prayer for Foreign
Missions, ta be observed in the closet, in the family
and in the usual public and social religiaus services of
aur churches and missionary societies, and that it be
also affectionately urged, upon aur people ta mingle
Seif-denial with their prayers, and if it be convenient
.ta presenit the Fruits of this special Self-denial as an
olTcring. to thé Lord on Sabbatb, April x4th 1895."

The "IWeek of Scîf-denial " is a recent develope-
ment which has already resulted in such offerings, as
show the latent possibilities of the churc 'h. In some
cases many thousands of dollars have been realized by
the Self-,enial of ane week on the part of flot the
wealthy, but the camparatively poor ; and inorcover,
this Seif-denial*is exercised, chiefly, if flot altogether
in matters that are not absolutely nccessary ta the

happiness of lite. If so much can be doncin ane week,
in this way, ivhat might flot bc donc in the whole year
if the effort wcrc cantinuous ?

Unquestionably the effort would bc continuous if
Christian people wvere awakc ta their responsibilities.
Could we 1;ut sec thc hopeless condition af the millions,
who are seeking help tram gods or their own making,
Seli-denial %vould be flot the exception but the rule,
There would flot then bc any hesitation as ta .the
appaintment oi yaung mien wvho are offering ta go and
tell thest suffering, pr.rishing millions of the God who
loves thcm and the Saviaur who died ta redeem them.
Nay,,more, if v.c but knaw aur own opportunity, the
promise Made ta such as give a cup af cold wvatcr in Mis
nama the disappointinents; and vain regrets of the Day
of refribution, 'we would need noa eal to a weck of Self-
denial. The sole ambition, thc unitcd effort of the

church wvould then be the publication of the Gospel,
thraughout the wvorld wvith the least possible delay.

The iveek ai'Seîf-denial, is a good thing, as is also
the wveek of prayer. It wilil help ta lend tip ta the
standard of living taughit by Him, whio said"' He that
loseth bis lite for my sake and the Gospels shial sava it."
Wauld it not be wvell for aur own General Asscmbly ta
mrve in the saine direction? In the meantime let ench
adopt the principle a-nd both Home and Foreign
Missions wvill be amply provided for.

A correction. In aur hast issue among the itemis ai
churcli newvs it wvas stated that the Rev. Wnm. Burns
liad received $50 for the Jewish Missions. ht should
have been stated that this amoun. -.as reccived hy the
Rev. Dr. Reid and not by Mr. Burns.

Hocmo mission Rev. Dr. Cochrane bias received in a 'd
COMMIttoo. of Home Mission Fund :-Shierwood

Frce Churchi, Paisley Scotland, /Jxoo; McCheyne
Memorial Church, Dundee, £36; New College Mission-
ary Society, Edinburgh, £5o; Keloinside Frec Church,
Glasgow, Lia. 17. 8.

on B3cb]irof The Children's Aid Society oftToronto,
chudrmn af wbich Mr. J. K. Macdonald, is the

president, bas through the Secretary, made an appeal
ta Chrisîtian readers, for homes for littie boys fram twvo
ta seven years af age. The appeal will be foubd in the
correspondence column, and ougbt ta ho pertised by aIl
interested in goad wvurk among the neglected yaung.

mr. Gladstono and It is announced that Mr. Gladstone
tha Paitr. has issued a1 Psalter and Concordance,

and it is said ta bc an admirable book. The Prayer-
book version bas been adopted and the psalms have
been arranged accordîng ta subject matter. There
are notes and camments and the arrangement keeps
in view the devotional uses cf the psalms, especially ta
agçd persans and invalids. The toncordance wvas
prepared fifty years ago s0 that the expremiers study
cf the Psalter ba% been a long ane. -

AiuttioPiousFufl The Presbyferiaiz, Phihadelphia, thus
atthco"MdcrnzLý'.nakc5 nierry over the Higher Critics:-
-'We are ta have a 1 Summer School opf Theology.'

1 thas been proposed by President Thwing, of Western
Reserve University, and he is arranging the pro-
gramme, and wc suppose that he is s,ýelecting the

-.cachers and lecturers, and it is alrcady announced
that Pricipal Fairbairn, of Oxford, wvill bc the chiet
hecturer. A kew af the naines af those wbo will delivcr

lectures on special subjccts are given. Judging tram
the past outgivings of these gentlemen, one may bc

expected ta suggast that moniSmn is the truest phil-

osophy ai the univcrsc; another that the Ritscbhien
tbeohogy is, the highest torm ai theology ; and a third

that the Mosaie authorsbip ai the Pentateucli is a

4 Rabinnic' tradition. The character of the tenching
will bc distinctly - modern.'"

The Most effective appenl for Christian gifts is the

lave cf Christ. In giving, as in work, w,.hen the love

or Christ canstrailis us wc do great things. This may

not, in a giveil ecasci secure as large gifts as sanie other
appeais, but it roats itseht in the heart, and grows "P

througb the conscience inta a lite Of grea-ter liberality.
United Prc.byleri1Zll.
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